




























































Pacific -No game. 
Chico Stale-No game. 
This is a big week -end in tlie 
Far Western 
Confertnee.  Nevada 
is making 
its debut, taking on the 
Cal
 Aggies at Reno Saturday aft-
ernoon. 
Fresno
 and San Jose 
State meeting in 
a crucial game 
Friday. 
Both games are itnportant and 
deciding factors in the
 Confer-
ence race. If San 
Jose dumps the 
Fresno
 Bulldogs it will just about 
put F'resno out of 
the running as 
the
 Cal Angles kniwked them over 
two weeks ago; if 
Fresno wins 
the 
gatne  it will not
 lower the 
Spartan chances to any great ex-
tent. 
The same situation occurs with 
the Cal Aggie-Pacific game. The 
Aggies having defeatead Fresno 
State and 




 lose the Ne-
vada
 game. With
 one victory 
to 
their 
credit  Aggies 
rate  a little 




afford  to lose




doing  such. 
Coming

















































































 6 tie 
two  

























W111  1/C 
tO 
take the 
Wolves.  'rheir 

















and only one 






 take on San
 Jose next 
week. 
All  these 
leams  are 
taking on 








taking  on 


































 one of 
Dettroors 
stars, 
reports  that 
someone  stole 
his 














The (ar is 
black  with yellow 
wire 
whttls,  nnsl 





'The license number is 31111123. 
so well as a ball-cartler 
San Francisco Slate, has been re 
larded of late by a bad 
ankle.  Ile 
ought to be ready to go against 
Chico if he doesn't get in Friday 
Walth him when he does! 
  ' 
"Si" Simoni and 
Mel Hornbeck 
mixed 
their signals up in Tues. 
day's practice and collided
 quite 
forcibly when 
pulling out of the 
line; 
land  was Mers 
face
 red?) 
(I'. S. His neck was stiff too).
 




A lad by the name of Shimm, 
who cavorts for
 Stan Borleske's 
invading Ilulldogs is a weight-
lifter of note performing in that 
capacity for the Los Angeles Ath-
letic  Club. 
   
San Jose, with the best  line in 
its history,
 goes up against a line 
Friday wherein each Spatrtan will 
be outweighed 15 
to 20 pounds 
It will be skill vs. brawn. We 
shall see. 
   
Delos 
Wolfe,  getting his first 
real 
chance, was the 
"find"
 of the 
Sacramento  game. 
Offensively, 
his blocking
 and ball packing 
was 
above reproach, while
 Isis alert 
defensive work
 was directly re-
sponsible for the 
Spartan's  second 
touchdown.
 
   
Delos Wolfe ia the latest 




 J. C., 






Wolfe  will try to find some hole. 












































































































Fresno Friday after a bard
 
strug 






narily play good games 
against  
Nevada and Pacific 
but  tnake me. 
diocre showing against Chico, 
San Jose and the Aggies. Son 
Jose disposed of Sacramento
 Juto 
ior 
College in easy fashion using 




 with several mene 



























Sacramento  failed to 























tribute to something or 
other.
 
   
Two
 members of 




record  holding nine 
re -
Ilse loss of their first confer -1 Dud Detiroot. lo ol coach al 
lay 




namely,  NIessrs. 
Horner  
ence game to the Cal Aggies will San Jose Stale College, and Dr. T 
and 
Rambo, fullback
 and right 
half, 
respectively.  





 last week. 
and they  
didn't turn 
out to be such 
a hot 







 is beyond 
a doubt the "(Too -
fly 
Murdock  and 
thshop
 







 State Bulldogs 
10 San Jose 
with  a determination 
that will bike




Walt  Glenn, veteran 
quarterleu.k,  will 
lead
 LI pOWCrful 
backfield















J., of the Santa
 Clara Universils 
were the 
speaktrs at the last
 
meeting
 of the Junior 
Chamber  of 
Commerce held 
at the Hotel de 
average ntarly 














 Fresno is al 
end are in mid -season shape, hav- is your school and wherever its 
the
 tail end of 
the  conference.  and 
mg 
played




name of your tity 











them. NThether it 
is 






 four games  this
 
season,











 entirels upon the 
ed 'toward 




















 a line averaging




Ilublt"rd  Hirsh' 
nntl 










 at the 
cots. 
they bid fare to make 
good  in 
tory
 
over San Francisco 










week  by the score 
of :12.13 proes 
theY Imve sc"Ing





and untied cone- clPti"""IIS. 
strtma Titt, t. 
To Report to Registrar 
ina 







 State is one 
of
 the th""git 
I"'Y te"1" ""I 
' 
won front
 the San 
Diego  Nlarines 

















1.4tast Arnll. ti "!!' 
Iwo are U. S. C. 
and 
Stanfot11.'  
in their initial 









al the prtsetit writing. The
 otlit..r 
One of those 
will be eliminated Coach
 Stan licirliske. who 
has  Mrs. Nlarchisist in the 
Its..gistraC, ,as the 


















 Bulldog on 1930, and entertel in the four-way Fl..ks. 11;11.;t:l.11tisis.,1 


















Friday.  Should San .111W 
Will,,111. for the conferenet
 title last lioris Holmberg.
 Crace Aldritli, Fresno 
game Friday. 
thty would be one of the TWO year. 
This  impressive record mat Pauline lt,,ker, Ada Gardner, 
Sots  Jose State Fresno Slate 
undefeated
 and untied 
teams 
on not 
indicate  atiNthing unless
 wo Margito  Illandlry. Delta Larson, Stanford 
















 and should the 
Palo consider the 










 Itut there 
111'1' 
1011 






























































working  this week on 
an 
offense
 which tht.s. 
figure
 will 







































































































































































































































































































































are  being 
111:111P  tor nil 
exceptionally
 

























GROOT  CONFIDENT 
THAT SAN JOSE HAS 
Will 




































The program  























G. E. M. Society Holds 







































charge for all 
the students and













 of the Educational 
department.  













 9 o'clock 

















































































 an:I Ittrt 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Coach  Dud DeGroors 
Spartans off the peak to which 
they have risen by 
virtue of wins 
over 
Pacific  and Sacramento. To-
slas.'s  battle is a 
"croocial"  strug-




San Jose conies out on top, 
they 
will have 
surmounted  one of the 
greatest
 obstacles in 





championship.  On the 
other  hand, 
if 
Fresno  wins 





whertas,  if 
they




 out of 
it. 
Stnarting from
 their 3-0 
thfekt 
at the 
























































































Dr.  Carl Duncan Will Be 
Speaker
 at 





Nfonday  night 
the Natural 
Science Club 








 will be 
Dr. Carl 
Duncan,  who 
will  relate the 
se-
ries of 
lectures given at 
Stanford 
last 






Bovee's,  at 189 
South llth 
Street; those invited, 
all who are 
interested. And, 
well may all be 
interested, for all who know Dr 
Duncan, know that he knows his 
"stuff." If 
more
 knowledge in. 
terests 
should  plan to 
come. 
Symposium Is Chosen 
for Pacific Debates 
Upon 
the instigation of Sir. 




 the College of Pacific 




 discussion will have as its 
theme the platforms and candi-
dates comprising the main issues 
in the imminent 
election.
 
The ssinposium is a 
more  lib-
eral and modern
 form of the de-
bate, introduced
 into San Jose 
State by 
Mr. Eckert, 













destined  to 





















has  also 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Editor   
Grace
 (ismer 
Desk Editor  
Thelma
 Ticker. 
Amociate Editors  























































































































































   
Hints To House-wives 
There




in the day's 





youngsters.  wipe 
off  your 








 frock, you're a 
big girl. 
now. Please be 
quiet  children. 
Once there were three
 old maids, 
Ackel,
 Shmackel, and Locket.... 
Now 
Tommy,  I ask you us 
one rat 
to another, is that any way to 
treat your poor old Aunty. Just 
think of your dear mother at 
home slaving away 
her  life for 
you, and there











 were three old 
maids 
very
 kind old 
maids,

































maids  had 
a 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































of Nfarie Dressler? 





 our jolly 
Janitor atul exterior
 decorator, 
says that what this college needs 




 in tlie 

















School spirit is so thick 'tit th 
campus you can 1111110El COI With 
a knife. At the game Saturday 













 so, considering the 
size ()I 
the 
college and the past 
reputai
 
lion of its football teams, to have 
croud
 larger than the student
 
body enrollment





And I think the WhOlti bunch
 of 
us 
tried  to get out 
through the 
same gate 














































pried  any 
of
 us 
loose  from 






   
So 








I heard of 
















Bill Sweeney, Dick 
Lewis, Nlatt
 Thiltgen. 
and  Eurcel 
Bassi.  The 
great  names 
of tile 
recent



















reveal)  instead of the 





teams are lining 
up
 ni.,1;117.11:nviiinl 
(w it h hair prettily 




there  are a 
lot  of things 
a (tilos 
should do on 
his  first 
dale  so as 

















please  outline 
a 
emirs(  
for me to 
billow.  
leaehers 
know  it anyway.




 See one 
with  the 
vast majority 
of is, tlie 
I 
gather  from your 
lettcr
 ihd 





customary  Torture. But 
 
  












































eer of the successful young J411111. 
days 
naid-term
 season will open. this 
sebool needs is some sort of 
cri.ansiatrii to English_ii, 
to,  
'rite mid-term 
is the one hi i r 
1 i 11 1 ill
 







to go ble 
at hitt (shades of collegiate 
while 

















































































rouge  and 
lipstick  
to make-up eyes. 
'2Who think the 
stern  
end  ol 














BRIGHT QUESTIONS OF CHIL. 
DREN 
DEPARTMENT  
Will some one kindly 
tell me 
why,  






































 put out ant! 
the  moon 
has just lifted 






 is gay 
sometimes
 solemn, 
casual,  or even 
lonely. But
 never is it so 
lovely. 






you.  If 
you
 are 
(me of the good 
few 
the 
If one could !icor a football 
broadcast get mixed
 up w tht 
fashion  news on 
another
 radii 
station . . . "Joe Whooz7is, full 
back, 
runs





neck) Joe drops back
 to receivc 
(a 
sweet  autumn 
model)  and is 
penalized
 for holding." 
What bleak romance! 
What solider fate? 
Than a thimb girl 










 the Liles! 
finger 
wave.  
































































 right. Art. llie rooters? 





classes  for Hie game. 
but  le:tellers 
have the 
privilege ()I' excusing their 
classes. 
and 






showing that they ate loyal Spartans as 
1)till has said
































()nes  whose 
shoul-
ders


































































































































































































 my dear fellow 
the Greeks had a word 
for  it. 
   
What fellow




Ans.Vs'ell. I haven't had n 
complaint































































































































































144 Iwo a. 
in. 
That's 





















































Dinner  for 






















































 and the 































































































































































































































































































































































































SERIES  OF' PARTIES 
FOR GIRLS 
The 




ing in the main (lining room of the 
Hotel Sainte 
Claire.
 The long 
table, 




in pastel shades. 
The 
floral centerpiece 
being  a French 
bouquet
 of delicate colored flow-
ers  which 
reflected
 lovely colors 
from the 
tall







flowers  were 




























































































































orchestra.  whieh 
dents of 























MeAllister,  Allenian; 
MIISie 
















































Chi, Miss 'Marjorie 
Atkinson,NElirsso  
pa Kappa Sigma; 




































































































































 in Charge of Inter
-Society  
Tea Dance 
Held at O'Brien's Last Tuesday 
---
Entertaining in the Pompeian 
lister.  Candles and flowers 
room at O'Brien's, the six sorori-I formed the decorations.  The 
ties of the college held an 
Inter -1 members of the societies on the 
society
 tea 







 la. from 4 to 6 






Katherine Greene. Intersociety I to the rushees, after greeting 
president, and a member of Sap- them. 
-t 
(or 
hect   
hen due with 
your 











Billiard 6163 Telephone  
















































 al rush season























at six with the salad 
course 
:it the 
home  of Miss Evelyrt 
Pritchard 
on the Alameda; 
from 
there, the guests went to the home 
of Nliss Phoebe Hamilton. where 
the entree course MBA %Creed. Tile 
last course was
 served in 
Los  
Altos 














































Ilecos. Nlitry Buckman. !tett) 
\lorris. 













































































































































































May  Slow 








A powerful mass of charging 
beef averaging
 200 pounds front 
lawkle to tackle flanked by a pair 
of last 
ends,  followed by a back-
field considered as being one of 
the best in the Far Western Con-
ference, will test 
the strength of 





 3:00 o'clock. 
On paper. 
Fresno  looks like 
a 
world-beater,  but the
 question is 
whether or 
not they can 
live  up 
to 
their  reputation 
when put to 
the acid 
test. They 


























 is going 
to be. 












































































 is a 











































Payne.  Ile 
is a 
new man
 in the 
raisin 
insti-

























































































(Continued from Page One) 
defensive hall against Pacific al 
left halfback,  injured his shoulder 
in practice 'Tuesday and will, in 
all probability, see 
little,
 if any, 
action. George Embury, the best 
field general on the squad and 
who ranks second only to 
Wool  
as a ball -packer and punter, sus-
tained a leg injury 
in scrimmage 
Wednesday night which will be 
likely to keep him 
011 the sidelines 
for the major part of the 
contest. 
This is 
the severest blow struck 
to Spartan hopes so far this sea-
son. 
Yininty Fake, who hats 
beer 





the same Wednesday scrim-




Coach Dud DeGroot 
announced
 






















Hubbard el It F I. Nle Hersh 



































have a great 
chance












get under the ball 
about Ari° 
the time 
it comes down. 


























in this Willie 











with  the outcome.
 
, bucks, 
Bennett and Ado. 
'rim 
nucleus of the line
 is made 
presence of 









 Bud DeGrosit  
Feichtmeir  and 
Shimmen,  guards. 
is planning





 rY"th thy "Ill g"' 
11'412 
last 













Kaufman  and 
Lewis. 
Bennett gels




































have  to carry MOO 
or 
the 








 Wolfe to fall 
hal
 k on 
for the 

















Ittarleske  and his 
contingent 
of















 lunch at 
their  hotel, 
the 
squad,





























 of the 
game. 
IA.% Steinhauer.








able  to make 
the 
trip, 






















 only one 
touchdown
 scored




anti  his West 
Coast  
larheads,























wins,  this is go-
ing 
to
 be great game. one 
which  
111 eall'i
















I.F.11  Schleiloutio 
Glen"  (el I hitn 
plenty
 or strength in 
that po 









ilia( the. reached against Pacific? 
we





which  w ' 
be one great
 race this year As 
ill, 
State







































CORSACES A SPE:41.11.TV 
Second  and S'an 
Carlos
 













 Can the 
Spartans  
outsmart
 the Milldam 





















old  question, 
Warner vs.
 
liockne, will lie 
argued out again 
this afternoon.











stock and trade 
to 
the Spartans. 
   
Freddie




























W ITII VARSITY 
With 
the 




































































they have won from all other op. 






strongest freshman team on the 

















teams of '25 




the  bee 
Pups have a bunch













second  night 
game
 of the 
season.











 will be 
somewhat
 at 1051 
under
 the glow












































































   
The 
gold-plated dishpan for the 
most sizeable laugh of 'Wednes-
day 's 
scrimmage  lows [(to Mr. Ray 
Arjo. 
Rambling  around 
end at a 
tidy pace.




member of the fair








tors. Was that 
nice,
 Ray? Your 
face should 
has,














































 in our meals than 






















































































































































































































































































































































































 of the 
Times 
four 



































































































 would expect it to be 
after  sixty 
at Spartan field Friday afternoon. 


































Fresno goal in the 
first  and third 
Miss









minutes  of defensive football,
 0-0. 
Scan 
Jose  threatened twice, 
coin -
office
 hours this 
















touches  on the 
..te























 Spartan's 20 -yard
 line 
but
 to have 
pictures
 in this 





Torre  are 











































punting  duel 
lure 
























between  Jack 




































































 campus is 









 If any 














 to be 
presented  
by the 




will  be the 
flrst play 
pre-
sented  by the
 student 
body  under 
the direction 



















 "Lady Winderemere's 
Fan", "House Party", "Cradle 
Song" and "Silver Cord," will ap 
pear in 
the role of 
Anna.  
Nlargery Collis, who has
 itp-




will he seen in the role of Mar 
thy. 
(HINTS 
vaffio  have 
leading  roles
 


































































































































 a vote of thel 






































 in our 
con-
tributions
 i llll 
nediately  
if





























interest  of 
this
 sort. 
This is what 











of Tau Delta 
Phi  are 
meeting in the
 tower for lunch.
 
The lunch will consist of plain
 
water and stale 
bread,  and each 
meniber will
 pay a minimum of 
25 cents for these rations. This 
will absolutely compromise their 
whole noonday lunch. All the 
proceeds 
will  be turned over to 
the Community Chest as the fra-
ternity's contribution. 








Shaeffer fountain pen, 
bearing the name 
of
 Grace Stro-
bel. Will the 
finder please 
return  



































































troller's  office. 
Coach Dud 
DeGroors  Smashing 
Spartans
 and Coach Stun 
Bor-
leske's Beefy Bulldogs from 
Fres-
no
 State played sixty minutes of 
some of the hest a lefensive football 










be able San Jose 
goal
 line.




































































































































est  i 
performers.
 






























































































































































































































































































 and five 
tomorrovi! 
for  the election 
of
 the varsity yell
 
leader. 
Students  whose 
names  will be 
on the ballot
 and who are eligiliti 
for the possition are Clarles 
Spencer, Howard 
Burns,  Jim 
Hamilton, and Carl Palmer. 
From this list the individual re-
ceiving the largest number of 
votes- will be 
varsity yell leadet 




The position of 
varsity yell 
leader  carries with 
it
 a position 
on the 
executive  board 
of
 the col 
lege
 and is one 
of the most 
im-
portant
 in the 
student 
body

















































































































































































































and  a 
pair
 of 
driving
 
glasses
 
were  
taken  
from 
Kay 
Lindsay's
 
roadster
 
while
 parked
 in 
the 
circle.
 
Re-
ward 
for 
any  
information.
 
